Standards related to age inclusive workforce
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This is a list of standards which could support an organization with their planning for creating an inclusive workforce. Most of this guidance is of a generic nature, however there are two standards of ISO/TC 314 which are focused on addressing challenges in an ageing societies.

This is a snapshot in time of documents which could be of interest.

Published

- ISO 25550:2022 Ageing societies — General requirements and guidelines for an age-inclusive workforce
- ISO 25551:2021 Ageing societies — General requirements and guidelines for carer-inclusive organizations
- ISO 30414:2018 Human resource management — Guidelines for internal and external human capital reporting
- ISO 30415:2021 Human resource management — Diversity and inclusion
- ISO 26000:2010 Social Responsibility
- ISO/TR 30406:2017 Human resource management — Sustainable employability management for organizations
- ISO 45003:2021 Occupational health and safety management — Psychological health and safety at work — Guidelines for managing psychosocial risks
- ISO 45001:2018 Occupational health and safety management systems

Ongoing developments

- ISO/CD 53800 Guidelines for the promotion and implementation of gender equality
- British Standard on menstruation and menopause in the workplace - guide
- ISO/DIS 30405 Human resource management — Guidelines on recruitment